
Babies up to 

and including 

23 weeks 

gestation

Children from 24 

weeks gestation up 

to and including 17 

years

18+ years

Deceased or Owner 

is Resident of BANES

18+ years

Deceased or Owner 

is Non Resident of 

BANES

N/A

£1,047.00                      
(zero charge to family if 

funded via Child Funeral 

Fund)

£1,047.00 £2,093.00

N/A £1,739.00 £1,739.00 £3,479.00

N/A £2,186.00 £2,186.00 £4,271.00

N/A £2,519.00 £2,519.00 £5,038.00

N/A £3,393.00 £3,393.00 £6,787.00

N/A £4,872.00 £4,872.00 £9,744.00

N/A £5,206.00 £5,206.00 £10,412.00

£0.00 N/A N/A N/A

£0.00

£358.00                                                         
(zero charge to family if 

claimed via Child 

Funeral Fund)

 N/A £446.00

from

from

£63.00

£63.00

£95.00

£0.00

£61.00

£77.00

£95.00

£25.00

£12.00

£25.00

£25.00

£295.00

Provision of In-house Celebrant (subject to availability) £195.00

Basic Slideshow (up to 25 photos shown on loop with simple transitions.This does not include music) *

Music Tribute (up to 25 photos set to music with fade transitions) * 

Additional 25 Photos for any Slideshow *

Themed Tribute (up to 25 photos set to music with a choice of various beautifully curated themes)*

Exclusive Right of Interment

Vault Grave (inc interment fee) 75 years

Vault Grave (inc interment fee) 99 years

Interment Fees

Standard Grave 30 years

Standard Grave 50 years

Standard Grave 75 years

Standard Grave 99 years

Vault Grave (inc interment fee) 50 years

New baby grave in designated area

Cancellation fee once digging of any grave has commenced

Full Exhumation (based on individual assessments of the grave)                        

Haycombe Bereavement Services Prices

from 1st April 2023 to 31st March 2024

Late arrival and over-run of time slot penalty

Tree and plaque for green burial grave*

£88.00

£335.00

Interment fee for single depth £751.00

£936.00

Burial Extras

Interment fee for double depth (where achievable)

Use of Hilltop Chapel per ½ hour slot

Burials

Ashes Exhumation (based on individual assessments of the grave)  

Media Charges

*denotes VAT included

Downloadable Copy Recording of a Music Tribute *

Family Supplied Video/Photo Tribute (used as received, with basic quality checks performed by the Obitus team) *

Obitus Extra Work - for either adding video to a Music Tribute, revisions, or major departure from a standard product *

Live + 28 day Downloadable Webcast*

Keepsake Copy of the recorded service, Tribute or both in a personalised grey linen case (DVD/USB)  

(First copy £63.00 thereafter £25.00 per copy)*

Video Book - A portable video of the service, Tribute or Both, set in its own A5 electronic screen, encased in a linen-wrapped 'book' *

Single Photo Tribute (Extra single photo £12.00) *

£371.00

£3,343.00

£245.00



Babies up to and 

including 23 weeks 

gestation

Children from 24 

weeks gestation up 

to and including 17 

years

18+  years

£0.00
£412.00

(Zero charge to family if 

claimed via Child Funeral 

Fund)

£866.00

£0.00
£496.00

(Zero charge to family if 

claimed via Child Funeral 

Fund)

£1,041.00

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

f)

g)

h)

i)

£206.00

£490.00

Saturday Supplement (subject to staff availability) £206.00

£195.00

£21.00

£52.00

from £74.00

each £11.00

£88.00

£63.00

£63.00

£95.00

£0.00

£61.00

£77.00

£95.00

£25.00

£12.00

£25.00

£25.00

*denotes VAT included

Cremation

Unattended Direct Cremation (the deceased to be brought into our care through The Orchard entrance without 

anyone attending other than the funeral director). 0830hrs - 1600hrs at half hourly intervals.
£490.00

Recycling of metals through a national scheme with profits going to charity.

Abatement and re-cycling of mercury from emissions.

Facility to accept large coffins.

Provision of biodegradable container as required.

15 minute service duration (with our in-house celebrant)

 8.30am & 9.00am
£724.00

Cremation Services -   available in either the Valley Chapel or Hilltop Chapel 

Live + 28 day Downloadable *

Additional time of 30 minutes in the same chapel ( per 30 minutes - subject to availability)

Bringing the deceased into our care prior to a cremation

Postage of remains to address in UK*                                                                                                                         

Late arrival and over run of time slot penalty

Media Charges

Use of the Valley Chapel (following a service in the Hilltop Chapel - subject to availability)

Ashes being returned by Funeral Directors after 1 year to inter/scatter in a communal area unwitnessed

Storage of remains - (six months free of charge - remains held longer than this period will incur a monthly charge)

Provision of In-house Celebrant (subject to availability)

£550.00

Music Tribute (up to 25 photos set to music with fade transitions) *

Additional 25 Photos for any Slideshow *

Downloadable Copy Recording of a Music Tribute *

Family Supplied Video/Photo Tribute (used as received with basic quality checks performed by the Obitus team) *

Obitus Extra Work - for either adding video to a Music Tribute, revisions, or major departure from a standard product *

Video Book - A portable video of the service, Tribute or Both, set in its own A5 electronic screen encased in a linen-wrapped 'book'*

Keepsake Copy of the service, Tribute or both in a personalised grey linen case (DVD/USB)  (First copy £63.00 thereafter £25.00 per copy)*

Single Photo Tribute (Extra single photo £12.00)*

Basic Slideshow (up to 25 photos shown on loop with simple transitions.This does not include music)*

 (Note: a charge will apply to FDs returning ashes after 1 year - See extras below).

20 minute service duration 

Valley chapel: 9.30am

Hilltop Chapel: 9.30am - Committal will take place in the Hilltop Chapel followed by an unattended reception of the 

deceased through the Orchard Entrance.
30 minute service duration 

Valley chapel from: 10am, 10.45am, 11.30am, 12.15pm, 1.00pm, 1.45pm, 2.30pm, 3.15pm, 4.00pm 

Hilltop Chapel: times available on request - Committal will take place in the Hilltop Chapel followed by an 

unattended reception of the deceased through the Orchard Entrance.

Medical referees fee.

Certificate of cremation.

Provision of organ (not organist)

Provision of Obitus System 

Burial of remains in a communal shrubbery or scattering on communal area - unwitnessed

Cremation Extras

Themed Tribute (up to 25 photos set to music with a choice of various beautifully curated themes)*

Cremation Service - Price Sensitive Option

Haycombe Bereavement Services Prices

from 1st April 2023 to 31st March 2024

Direct Cremations -  Orchard Entrance                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

Attended Direct Cremation - maximum of 6 mourners to witness reception of the deceased, with no officiant. (the 

deceased to be brought into our care through The Orchard entrance ). 0830hrs - 1600hrs at half hourly intervals. 


